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Test Grode

When does Americon history begin? Whol dote or event morks the beginning of Americon history? Below is o lisl
doles ond evenfs fhof some hislorions identify os lhe slort of Americon hlslory.

of

YOUR TASK:

t.

Pick o dole ond event from list below ondorguewhy this is the beginning of Americon history. lf lhere is
onother dote/event not listed thol you believe morks fhe beginning of Americon hislory. you moy write
obout it.

2.

Go to UC website (www.unioncotholic.org), go to ACADEMICS tob. ond click on ONLINE LIBRARY. Using
the Gole Reference Librory, you must find ond reod 2 orticles thot pertoin to your event. Use musf
incorporote ond cite lhese orticles in your essoy, Pleose see supplementol poge on how to infegrote o
quote, cite o source ond creole o "Works Cited" poge.

lf you connof find 2 orticles, you moy seorch for one on the internel. However, you must emoil

me

(esogendorf @unioncoiholic.org) the link so I con opprove it.
3. Pick o dote ond even from the list below ond orgue why it CAN'T be the beginning of Americon hislory.

from Asio ocross the Berinq lond
from Scondinovio exolore lhe western Norlh Atlqntic.
settlement is estoblished ot St. Auqustine in Floridq.
The first enslqved Africons qre

1776-1783

r8r2r

r815

86l-t 865

orrive in whot will become Mossochusetts.
followed by o successful wor for
is
written
The Conslitution
ond o new

Wqr of

l8l2

The U.S. Civil

Wor
eYenl not on fhe list

HERE IS HOW YOUR ESSAY SHOUTD

D

PARAGRAPH

l:

[OOK:

Inlroduclion (3 sentences tolol. 2 introductory sentences followed by your thesis stotement.)

Your thesis stotemenl con be the following senlence:
Atthough historions orgue lhot llnserl evenl nome for Queslion #3lmorks lhe slort of Americon history,
linsert even nome lor Queslion #l.l more occurolely reflects fhe beginning becouse (!_c!Lh!!9!czP!94lt

lhol the voyqge of Christopher Columbus morks lhe stort of
more occurolely reflecls the beginning becquse lhis wcs lhe first
Americon
lime when Americon wos q lruly independenf nqlion.
EXAMPLET Ahhough hisiorions orgue

History, !he_Wg!_9l!!! j!

D PARAGRAPH 2 & 3: Body Porogrophs qnswering queslion #1.

n

PARAGRAPH 4: Body Porogroph onsweling queslion #3.

3

PARAGRAPH 5: Conclusion

)

ESSAY MUST INCTUDE THE

.
.

FOIIOWING SUPPTEMENTAT PAGES

COVER PAGE: Include the title of your poper, your nome, AP US History l, my nome, ond the dote. Your
nome should nol oppeor on ony olher poges.

WORKS CITED PAGE
I
I

WHEN WRITING YOUR ESSAY:

o
o
o

I
I

Avoid using ony form of the 1't person. No "1", "we", "me", "our", or "us". Points will be deducred.
deducred.
Avoid speoking fo the reoder by using lhe word "you", Poinls will be deducted.
deducted
Avoid ending your conclusion with the phrose "ln conclusion", Points will be deducted.

i
i
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HOW TO INTEGRATE & CITE A QUOTE:

"Wor of 'l 812: The Beginning of Americon History" by Dermot
In thot orticle, there's o line or porogroph thot would be perfecl for your essoy. You con eilher (l ) cite the
Let's soy you're reoding qn orticle entitled,

Quinn,

sentence directly or (2) summorize the line in your own words. Either woy, you need to cite thol sentence.

Here is lhe senlence from lhe orticle by Dermot Quinn:
8y sloving off

o

British invosion, the Americon governmenl successfully goined ils independence and worldwide

respect,

Here's one woy lo in infegrcle the WHOLE quole ond cite it.
The Wor of l8l2 morked the beginning of Americon history. According to Dermot Quinn, "By stoving off o
British invosion, the Americon governmenl successfully goined ils independence ond worldwide respect" (Quinn).

Here's one wcy lo PARAPHRASE the quole ond cite it.

l8l2

morked the beginning of Americon history. Unlike populor opinion, the United Stotes did not
truly goin its independence until ir help off the British invosion during the Wor of 1 8 1 2 (
The

Wor of

-1

!
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I
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HOW TO CREATE A WORKS CITED PAGE

I

o

lf you ore using o

source from GAIE Reference Librory, scroll down

lo the bottom ond copy the cilolion.

Here's cn exomple:
"The Forgotten War." War of 1812. Detroit: UXL, 2002.3-8. Gale Virtual Reference Library. Web. 3 June 2015

o

lf you ore using o

source outside

of GALE Reference Librory, do the following:

i
I

I ) Google the following phrose, NoodleToolsExpress ond click on the first link.
Z) fnit is the websile you should be onr hftp://www.noodleiools.com/noodlebib/express'php
O1 Ctl.t on MLA ond follow the steps lo creote o cilolion.

|.

On your works ciled poge, the citotions should be in olphobeticol order.
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I

